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ehloride. This was S'1i1pPQrted.hy th.s tii$asure<l deeo.m:po~d.tll!).nvolte.~
$nd also 'by the presenee of sulfur and the abse.rJ.oe of 6uteotie
observed by l;1icroscopie e~8!iina;eiQfl of slags ·of ulelts fl"Ol'fl wl:dch
considerable Lead had been extraoted .•
It is theught that lead <:hloride acts Inen~ly to lQ\'fst the
fusion point ·of the lllilttures and to give fluidity to the $lag ..
The vapor pressure or lead chlot'ide is quite. high at. 550 aud
600°0 .•, thus, the errors i.ntrodueed by V'olatiUza.tionwouliit t).ot
lead chloride wr-..s actue.lly decQ:lt>posed. It is probs,ble that 1f,
WJ.y of it were deeo$.posed.. the chlQr:h:u~ libGra",~d would repl:nc-e tkce
sul.t:'tl:r of the lead sulfide. thus. depositing metallic lfjad .and
,ra.fondng lead chloridec.1
Lead chloride Vf~$ recov~red. from thE: ,sle.:gby lea.eh.ing with
1., EIUngham. H.J.T.,. "Eleotrolyis: P:dnciples of' .Pla:atDesign ....'1d:
Operation'J,. T~s. of the Institutton of Chemical Engineers.' Vol.,16.
(1938)" pa.ges 96-9'1 ..
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IITRODUGT 101j
The primary a~ of' t.hj.s inveatlgs.-tiQ.n 'v.~s 'todils<QQv¢l" llfh$they
or not lead '6'ouldbe e*tr~cted from galeBa by el.oot-rolys.i8.0t rus.
miJ.ttureB 0.£ hlad chloridQ and g(iOlena.. this was to bEl tollG,wed by
&xp~rintents· to d:eterml.lJ..e,. as ,far as 1'0ssible, ·the e;tl.~ Qon.dit-.i~3
under whioh this oxtre.ct1en o'Quld trs"oi.\)omp11sh.:ed.p
Preliminari..es
Fi.rst of all it was ne.e.e-S$·ary tog$.th:er the ,requ.ired e.quip...
mant,.,. '1'his in ttsolf was not et.\'sily a.eooll'l!)lished.,t as the s1iIpplies.
were limi ted$nd the type of eq'Uipmentthat could be "'BEfit wa..S r~
strieted to a very :aa:rl;"OV.t rmnge,_.
A ,8.."!lall eleetrio crucible Purn&ce in whioh tl:) carx'Y on th;e
electrolysis was oh~s~n beo'$.useit a.tlH$med moat $u1t.a'ble :tor the: ex ....
perlments" The SO'U.l"o-e or direct ourrent for-electrolysis w-&st.\
se~ies of a.torage batteries.
Th.&greatest problem was to discover a ,s.u:i-tableoont,uner' in
Which to ,'€lIt- the e'orrosiV:e mixtures,. Tilis ~s $s:tisi'acto'Tily $olved",
Securing Q corros_·on redstent diaphram '01' 6uf':fio.lentstrength
p.E't.16ented tnuchdif'f1culty. and in ;f·e.c·twas not aeco!llpli.sheii stlt1s-fM-
torHy.
Operating cond.itiens rere ext1"eme.lydif'fieult to ~eeur1i!.tely
r~gulate. the iii !perature of the: f'urntl.oeeould be controlled by
,8; rhea-stat only wi thin t'tM'enty-f1 vedegree$~ whio,h.. howeve:r. aeemed
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to be within the limit e.:t el"r<or~ The e:leetr-olid~ e\,trf'~ntpel':$ci$:.t;etil
.in fluGtua.t-ing s 11ghtly., due te unknown reason$-~ Is. oG}ppel"C()'U,l~tEtr
elimin~ted the error which would.be due to the unstefidy current ..' Ease
, . . . ,
of' conta.'Iilinatl0llQ·f the melt was probably the maSor C>8l:;seiofthe'
irl"eprodue1ble data, since small &Jl1ountaof' lm~;rurlt:te2 greatly '$:r~Qet
the results.,
Alth0ugh lead has never been pro-du.oed eocmm{;j:1"ci.(lllyby~hee:lec ...
trclysl.sot molt:en 8·alts, it is entirely pes,sibl~ that this me~hed
..'
will s<:nne da.y be perfeoted •. and. that it will become' .&Qownercial
prooess.- The outstanding oovant&g:E!' or thi8 process is that. .it.t;lay
, ;
be possilble, l>y a closeoolatrol of operating 'Cotlditions. t.o p.rod.1l00
.. pr-a:oti<fally pure lead with only ona mEttallurg1oalop,eratiQn .. 1)
History 2c)
Lead i~ono Qf the six eo...called 'l"e-bis:tor!em~rt&ls., It was
t'.i:ret 'Us~d by the Egyptians b-etween 7000 end 6000 B.,C.. $) The Phoenicians .•
WhQwet',a tnegr'e.a.te1i!t m'6talhaglsts of 'antiquity. wor'li!.:edthe Rio Unto
depo~dts otG-alena ,8. t Cadi&abo,ut 230-013..0. 'Fhe Bahylon.i.tiJas, G.reeks.
and &ol'll$.nsu~ed oonsiderable qU$llt.ities (j),;f lead fo}' vari.ou$. purp.GII:$s..
The United States is the leading lee.d ;p.X"od:ue~l''01' the WQirld~'
The' £irst lead min-e in this eO~J:Jl:tTydates as far b~k a'S 1621 'When:
4'lead was m:in~ ,and smelted at Ft.lling Creek. Virginia. J. 11.y ).ead
1) Ellinghmn" TNulsactions mst:i;tutio,n ot Chemic,al J5utineers (~ollth:;nh
vol!!!,16 (19-38). pages 77...103.
2) licftnan.. B.G•• ,U etallurW" of Lead: li'.il"st Ed." Mo(hie.w-1Ull~ok 6~. Inc ...
NewYerk, (1918),. pages 1-3.-
3) Petrie. liThe etala in Egypt". lIAneie,nt E,gypt.1'J,. (191'5), pt.: .1" I,page$ 12....23•.
$) J..ingalla,. W.R.. , "Lead .and Zine in the United State$-'\ Mc.Gre_w,...HilU
Book Co" lne'., New York., (1908).,
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Valley region in the early e1t.,h'tesnthe~ntury M '1'he ?/est be,gf.llnto
open in the late-- ninetH'llEmthcgntu;r'y~ In 1915 e: tQtalQ£ 550,56 tonG
'of lead were produeed in the U.nit;€)dStates.. Of th1sJib(n;~t 60% we.s.
prOdl:l~d in the '.vest atl.U~'tle Cettonwoo<i CenY0n" Utani iU"gent,a~
MontanaJMlite pine* Areans." tmd Etu"eka" rl~vada; endtlle others, in
Colorado,!~ew Me::deo. Ari'Zonll ~d ·UehG..
Tbe manner in which pribhi.storlc .P'0oJtle ext.racted lead fr()~.
oye 1s 1inkn()!l'i!!l.~ bu:t it was pl"obably !!lQn~in pits w:he'l"ethe o~i,eles
and s'I!.llfides were 1"'edllced by hea.ting with ¢he.rcoahlt'hQpit~. We~e:
worked by a natur~l draft." but ste.rted with a for.ced dr·aft... ·lh 1556
the inhaJ~i.ta!1t.s of 'Oo;rointh1,&(Austria) used a elosed$t;a.ll(dtb ·an
inclined botto~.·5) The .f1rst Scotch .ore ..beerth was el'ected in 1"750
'in Derbyshir,e" Engls.n1l1by Percy .•:6) !he ;r·eve~berato;r.y t'urnlW$ was
first used by 'ilrie-,bt in FHn.t:shi~e Wales in 1.698..7)
'[h$ firstseriQuse.ttempt to pil!'Qduee10u by elec;,trQ.lysi.$ W&$
that of Ke,ith. i14 1884.8) The proc9sserr.m>loyed: 'en aq_l.leGUS :solution
of lead .$ulfa.te, in -8Qditl1Jl.aeetate witb the e.:nQ<1esQ!'impure lead
'bullio\T:b. Cornn+ereially.,. eleetl!''Olytle lead refming was made pos,s,ililile
through the dj,gcovery or Bett.·s - .. naml£)lythe 'Us&of lend' tluGsilic$te
9)astUt eleotrolyte.,
6) Ho..fma.n•. E...O.,,.op .. c'1t.,. p~ge ~.
6) Pe,rey,.fll,se:cit! .. 1870,. page 442.
7) $ehhlter" C.Aec, 1'tGrundlieher .. 'lJnterrioht von Huttenw:erkenu ,3,.1,738) tt
Meyer',. Bruns ·~ick..
a) CQ11i.ns., R.F.~ 11te-ad.., th~ l[atal.ltu'g Q;fr", Chas. <J:ritrin &C<h:;. England.
lSlO, page 45.2..
9) Betta" A. G•• ULand Refining by Elect:tQlys.1,s't !~ewYork. 1908..
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St;l<iium.,<,.1).leiU'.lll. alumiu:um tnld s'e.trrc~lother metals have long
been c:cnmn&rein.lly prGdueed bl' tnt' till.eetrGIY$is (li' their f\1srisalt.s.
Many other metal$ he;ve been the $U:bje~t t()r G::ltpwiraettta:tiQl1 in tb.~
field but. have nQt jr'et been prod'ae'Eld<lQ_'I!)l;,cl.e.lly by electrQlysis.o
of th~ir f1.'lsed.s·alt~h Lead is one 01' these m:etals'" al tllo,ugb.,. in
195a...39 ,l,'hwasprod.l'loedo12 a semi ...commerela:l 1SO'u.le in Engl&l1d by
,8, i'it);etl'lodde~elGped by H.J,.'l'" ErlU.ngham_l.O) Experiments by m® p'l'i~r
~ 1938 were sb{mdQueo. as unsll.o,ecs·sfUl.·
ll)In the early twentte.th eentuq.. BQreh:er,s J. eleetr.Ql.ii1\ced a.
fu:s0'dmlxt;;ure- of PbOCl., nllCl. and IrCI tn f,I. Wa'Cer ,Q:t').Q led _alit b~on e
06.11,. The paFpQ~.e,of' cooling the Walls ·Q.t theoell W8;$ to fOJr'rll. a
solid.ifi6'd laY&1"'of the melt tl1,'lltt to., theddes S~ the.t th:e il"on
walla WQuld not be corroded .., 'The (I\;cr1"ent deadty llsed was. 100
au~p~rea per sq,uare decimate"" at eleet'li'omotiv$ ;f(}roeo:/' 'O,.• 5'1rOlt$.
Little e~ernal heat was needed to l:lfdnta.l.l!l the .Glperatinet tempe.re.tul"e
of ,500il)C ..
He:;tt Bettssnd Valent.in:e. in 1907_ perform.ed th,e eleot:tolyslss
.of fUsed lcee:dOihl.oride Emd sod i_ chl()l"ide~ adding fine galena f':bJ;l,t'
12)time to tim.e~ 'Th.e initial c\.l.l"l"en,tef'fec.i.eno·iv&:s:wel"~ tood" but
on cont1.:nuo'Us: eteetroly:d.s the'ef'fic'i$Uoy dJ"Qpp0d Ii'At~l" low,", Thils
was proba.bly due to the accUlillulation of impW"i ti-es in the eleetro;tyte.
10) Ellinghem. E. ..J.T .." 'l'rans8.etion of Inst.i:tutiollof 'Ghemi(}$.l It;n.ginEUIJ'TS,.
(LOlld.o:.n). vo1..· 16J (1~3a) .. pages 71-10-S.
ll} Ride:9l.;J Eric K..t. "El'0ctr'01:-rrt1esad llleQtrotl1ermal Proeesses--
Eleetro-1J&talhlrgy,. (1.919)" page 122.
Iaoreber-s" "'Ele:Qtl"omete.llurgyu. First; eng. e<l:•..t
12) Rldeal. Erie It., <:>p.. ci~",. pa.ge 122.
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of' ~}nl oontainer by the ~elt._ Ver".! trlfUa.l1percentages o£il"oo will
-G1"!ll.$tie"I,i.lly redt/.ee thec,tU'r,e:nt @·:f;f,'ie:i.@ney..1i.,'1\- little as' 5;~ 'i~01l
will cut the G'lllfT,ent effeeieney 'to' 2Q%.iS)
AJ~hcrD6t, tr1edtQ ilnP~T& 0)i1 the Betts 8il14 Valentine pEoc·e$$.
by inl1talli.ng fa. *"Qtati~ ee.thocltt,'but hta l:mprov~m~ntll"et, 'd.tb l1~tle
SUCQE;&s*14)
luU)38 R..J.T.. El.lhgham de"Vised a ~~~&,SS for e~tT;aet,;ing l$eli.
. -
f):QUlg:alena by -eleetJ"<>l:ys1,$ oJ: ~ £u:-sed mxt1;ll";e of" 2% gal-enali:t.ll4
.15' )96'fo leadchlorid:e. -
.,
Qtt~ SUver#an'ts:l.1Uonyendbip-lu-th :$'l.iJ..tid~·$ dlssQ-Q:te.te al'ld th~ m~tUS
enter the 'lceade,s .llm',2ul"'lties.. Eleovl"01ysi$ i.s earr1-edon ·at:$vOte
600-00.. $u.li'1;!.r is, dr-e:wn of'f' a:bQ'Vethe anode :eQmpertment and- is
condensed. The cell was· made ot f'i1"e'orlc1tll; The lead 1'8 dr:e.wn 'fJtr
by a ,east ir·on siphon. ..A:ver.age.li$alysis ·ov-ei:"eo fairly lon-~ pm-tad
W,8-.$: the o:zc. Ag~., o~029 $b." Ct.~14 ZUl!' and 0.008:6% As. lllu.s Fe snd
Bi~ By dif£~r-enee the pr:od.uet\\"tUi 9~.9:S p-e-r e:ne,t lelld.
1.3) Al1mand.. A•..;;T-. J '6'UldE1l1ngh~j H.J.T '!:, 1i',Ap,lled. I!ll'~atro ..GtreID.il3>Wyu,_
(193l) .. page 161.
14) ~.:ti.\i'.Jmson G._, "Lead Re.fining by Bl~etrolyai&l' (19'08) :Pa.ge 1..
.', .........
loS) Oent_el"~Ali>th\lra., tfEleetrp-Metfdlu\r:QT of Lead';t Engi.!?..eeringllhd
Miitdmg "lQUTnal. F,oo,..... 1940.
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The u~a fi>t l~ad s.re~. The metal i$l\ls~ed in thefQl"l'll Q:f
She(ilt3tfn6. pi-jlelf. Other i'of'm"(J of metallic, le:a.d., used mainly '~t"
oalking" ,Gl"'@ l~ 1YOQ1,. p.-owdered.lead"wd ribbon len;d~, ,Gr&n-ul-a-t~
lead is u'sed 1:'0r: 'EUH3~'"purpo-sf3s.. Lead fOrtn$a pert Qf impo,rtaIi:t
alleys, and.fil'ef-"-ve:& ttu" m&ld..:n~ 'Vilhit,e lee;,d, lithuge, redleeJ.'l,.o:rnn~
Pt'odu~tion end ;Cons'Wllf,l'tl,On of Lead l£3)
The United States h~s d;Oml:n.a:'boo the Ylo~ldproduotion ot le~
for 1IllQlly' yee,r,s. In 1929 this: ¢O'I<4'"'l'&ry pro-d1l0-e:~S~..,5% ot the WOi";td\os
proQ.ujO-tion f1t 1",9$2,~52O-sllort tol'J::S" S:ln-oel.iZ9" however., tl)~-_
p':rod-uc'tion of tlileUnit,ed Stat-es ha;s st$ad.11y dee11ned, unt.il in 1936-
it ~amrt~d ~ (}uly 2O-,.~ o,t th.e w'otld:1,s pNth.afYta.on 0'1' 1,,81~J,4'6n
The United S,tat'ElS eon.$u.'UptiQ~ofle&i in the pet·l:.'Od fro~
lS23-19Z7 was practically ~<l'Willt-othe O'o:ns:umpti<>n Ii)£ ~l tn'El other'
countl"i'6's of the world. Sine-e then our eoneumpt:ion ha.s- st~11y-
cUtelined. while the ~Wl.t of lead t1lse-dby the l:"6st Qf: the wel'ld
has a:Ligh:tly iIicreu'ed,,17) The WI1>-rld"a oGnsumptionof lead: in 1938
d'$C1ined mor~e 'than prouuctiCl;1.. Alurl.ll,. ell of tlle drop was ae.e~u.nt.e-d
for 1n the lJnited States .. total forelgn coniS-umpticnshow1ng a. s1.;i.ght
16) Th~ M:tlle;r-al IJld~str1, During; 1.938,VcOl 41. (1939),. M-Q.Gr~"""'Hill
Book Col. IIlO.j: New York, pa.ges $6~~68~
17) E.llgineering ,@dJ1ning Joo:ril.al~ Ap.1"U, 1939" lIthe Dr1:t"tt,of
'l'hing;Bn ¥ by E. '. Robie. page' 212.,:
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The a.verage prioe 'of l~ad at t{ew York in, 19':$a. was ·4·.74I per
pound., rne h1gh15lat pEl'.k 'itUS 1"ettehed in 19$1 whe14 itcl:bnbed w
'1..76 in ma:rehle) the prioo in April 1940 ranged b"om,4;..95,i ·to
methQQ.G'. :f'il"'Si; it ~s u:suallysi'Xltetlied;then3mel'i>~d:i t:h~ r-e<fined ..
The $:nel t:$ng is done in thef'l3'1'1'@rb·tw,l'at()l'Y furn~e...,j,n hee.rth~,.' .
T:l;l;el@M blllHon. produced byrmy. fi;lith~Q
. .~.- ... :~:
18} '£oo'M~ner'al Industry. During; 1938., Vol,., 4'7;, (1939},f Me-Gl",&,w.....iiiUl
Book ,CQ,.. Ino., New YOl,'kll pagQ&354-sas.
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Conduot:hri "by
.Moltlfrn &tli.lts ar6!;oodconduot.ol"S of' el~¢'IsT;t0ity ~ and th.eir,
, . conduotivity iGelectrolytlo.. At anode ~nd cathoo,e 121'0 111Jer:t;iib~d
the p:rO(11:1'(zrts tl:t~t we should e:x~••ot 'to find.. 'rhus lead olliorj.d.e
gi v~s lOtld. ~nd ohlorine.. Electrolyds of ,'PbS "3 ,1 ves !eud,:and
aulfur. 11'we compare the -celv:hlu.tiv.iti~s, of aq:l-.l@OUS8.o1ut.iolas
'I1I'es ee th~,t the figur~s r.-'ormolten snits are u.sttl.tl1y c:ol1s.ichz,;rably
lltteiJI.ter·., Ai> '.1' 'thaoueo'Ussolut,ious. the conduo'civ1tv In:er~.aso$'b ~ 'tJ',
oo:o:,~idel't",:blywith rise of teJi eratuTa:., i.nds~.i# for ul'O.:i$l"att)l
t-8$.'liH,.r!~tures ,"<lmost ...~ 1e:arly, In mO$tca'S-e~ thoe>tfit\ct 'I:yf
temlH.\ratut'e can ess€li'Ltia.Uy be aC'co\Ultud £'<:,1" by the d~or'ea~6
t~hereby proth.lc-fild in the visoosityof the, melt. the 00ll,GU.etivl'1:;y
Qfa fu.soo edt .nix.t4'1"e is uSlullly rlath,cl" Itl's(; than what w'Ou:tcl
cc,u\1uctlvit:y 'Of. £l.I1Y of' the pure oomponentis. (St:mQOtu'lil'l.l..., {tau
Cuim. ltd. SO, 1.289., 192,0).
Currant EffiCiency
It has be,$t); rigQrQ<usly ;proved by L.olfenz. anI! llelfenst.;i.n:~
and by 'T.,. Vi. Riolua.rds end S'bt~ll$ ths,t F ,;radar's Law holda· t;1JF the
electrolysla of'molten GaIts .•
1) Allsll&lda.nd Ellinghs)''ll., uA plied E:leotro-Chem1etl"Y'\ (19S1).,page161-165
/~) Zeit.ohiO hys. Chem 4:2" 6"1, (1903)
2) Zei tach. Morg. ChClll. 23" 255,. (1900) e,
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:,'
ant lth~p$~ 'hblit''t thQQ.!;tU-ses \"fhieh lower ~Ul"r~!);'tet.fieie.n{d~~'~,~t
To'o:mt'eIhpel"atuve ~e fax" W.lOl"e actl:veat hi.gh.temp$:rtl.t~s:., feloeti:;1
. at chtmdca.l re~.etionMd velocity of di£'fu·~i.(lne<l"'e bothm.uch trea~er:.
_ seplS$'s::t-0-d troIirtQne 6:..'Plother (j.:nd from l>h$ t\ctionot theel~etl"~lr¥~
'._@d tne air, the yields obtai.1'U7d will be lelS5-th€w; thl:l~e ~ale\\i~\ed
fromF'm-ad.ay"s· l.(I.'W. 'Tn\t1;1Lor13:uz, :and H(}lfenstein, i:nth.e~le{;,:'t#¢-iy$is
of l'2ad ehlor1de wh~r$ the d.;l~ttU"bing ef'f'eetl.l ar~ (M)}mI?lU'~,ti"lr.00l:'Y'Y
·$*.11~ obtained th$ t'o-llcwin g figurea fQf the e~,'thodi00u::r1"~i:i
e:ffecieney at 5200 c:
(a) @o!i(ll p,t'Qteeted f::;-omele~rolyte# S''{,.95 per 'Cent.~;.
Co) 'Oath-ode p:tQ'teQt-ed: f:r~ eleetrolyt<ll, 9-9.4~ :pl!tf' ·(;'l'E'>..nt.;
(cc} botfi. elec$ro.a.e$ pl"Qiseeted frOll); el~e~r'(}lyt~i: ~liI!~lfpereent. f
The chief' S!oree:sof lO-$s o'f cat.hodic met~1.1in theelttetwQ-lys-i$ ~9-f
i-;·tnr-illt.oll &ll<lts <&,1'$ YGla.tUi.ty"1 4:t:tf'Usion of fmooe ~)rOail.'1:~t-IS'~~-i;<:;:r~
eathQd-e.,to~J'l,iatio:t-)oi' lll{tt~l i'ogJ a,nd E!.otiQl1. ;{)'fe:t;m.oS-lP.h~l".i~ -Q~'¥t~ll"
\ ~:,
, ;. -,;.;;.>:'
W:1.t,h i.l!'lc.l"'ae:sein tem,p€ire_t~e. the yi.eld ttlU~t· th~roe'!,l;>11'e l'ttUlr~taly-,
'fhe otttlnt of incr~a,sed eurrentdens,i1zy ~ll OUt-I'eXIt '@'~\.fi.()i!'<l:;.ol:';;'
s_:i;~lp11-d;'p.endson tl'1.e fact tha.t.,. wM.lf,!j tl~:& eh${)lute ),o';$se$o,t:"-.'
eathoa;io .product do ino:re8.s~ toa e~tain \\'Legree'Owj,'lafljr.G- .l:ril~i~~~el-d
: (~-','
ci1r:fu;.siGln tr-Olll the anode.. yet 'the quan'tt'ty produoG-d!iltlna.'t tt~~:
"
Ali v'f!Jrrylow current. de~u>isielil theC!:uan:t1tie$():f'~l"Qduct f"'f'$.e~~
(:l> giyen t;tl'll.e may not eJ>Geed t.be ~"Il-Oullt ab'QClw'bed 0yi;'h1it diff~~.$rit.
sources of loss. and t-il~ ourrent ~ftiQi'¢lley nu:aycOnS;@{l'Uen~l.y_£a~:i
to z'el"o. The mcrease' of' ¢utrrent danslty is only lw!'U.ed by'
- 11 - \'.
,in ~ graat .ri$~ in v{)lt;a~o,. Q,ce:&sionally lQsseJlf $&y ,o'¢euJ! <rUi;lt'~-:'
to tha for:ml1tio.n of 4 $~b'sal.t: l'Jetotl€.'if:!ll the precip1t~t,edruetd:~:
,the ~lt. 'l'M,$ cum,hap,,>an tnld!;)r oe~·tai:n Qon.d.itlontll ht t:h~Ql~e~i'olysi.s
Qr 'CaC12= red crystals ot' 0&.01 lii:):'e pro(luQ1ilde4!' Or ,~~gai·n:thf1 ,:e_l.~t:.
lltay. ,a.<rbuaUy tUs$o]:v:e the .metal" .tQr~ing: ':lltf'ue solmtio.n... !hi.~':
- .
'Strt thera is one e~t.'hodie sow:'\oeof' lQSS quittt ir.eQuli~Tto ,.
:molten sn.lt:s...-tllei'me-tal t·o.g·tt :C:i;t'\S.t notio:ed by Lotr.en:'1._ Ira
l\.€)'tal aU.ah~s ztno:Ol:' lead be meltccl ~srQ:ne of' its-ow 1\laed',
'U. stG.te of' equU1bri.utll. is ralll:cn@d... Wi't:;hle~d in f'bCIZJ 'Q; yelld~
melt results,,, ~ti at high6ir tEl.'l~orat:u...r~e, a DJ"'ovJn(}n~. 'Wh61l the
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Oil theath:er h~nd.~ it Clan b~ pli'odu,ee.uin th.Q t1tb$'enQ~of ·tlh"';
.. '.~',
'~"
. ms,s-s.ive·metal 'by tUG t\ddit.tOl1 a.fa $ilnll q\.lQ.:,,'I'l:ti ty@f& redu~tng
c.
a&an:t~ Esse:r.1(ti1il.l1y the s~e l:rhet~oltleae. It-lU$t QGC\l;;tl" <hlr.i...\!lgth:~
eleo.t;;r(,lysia of'molt'ensaltss ro-..d will 1i.a'V'{!frr·*~ly affect tjlf).jtieXed..:~. ' .' .. ;~~~:.~"
chemi(1~lly thtW t.he 1€k:<)(ssi11(, '.:net-d". \t:t is tr"ie thf"t:only ~ !it~~:t
" .11Uiilhttt;j· of m40tal (lass 't.hru1 0•.1 pel'c·a~lt.) is pres€'ll.ti 1ttsu~h<'<
1'hll\ttheS'~mctd £"02;8. ~re eol1oid.fill in naturewot11d n~t\l'l~·#.ily
1;1$ eonj'Efotur-oo", md h~lSbe-~~n FroV(lct 'by thE: wli:)l~k ,c.t t.~m1~ 1i'i:Udlll::l'tel.
It IG ll:ot ho'tll!\'vet- certain preaisely wht..ti'orces regul(l(t'e tha.i"r
. d~n$ii"y, 8tfl.biHty~ etc.. In "'!;:,l.sconneetion it is ln~~€lre-$till{l\.·t'p
notio·e the e.f>?r.;cton th(J metw. tog i'Ol"lflt"ttion of f.dditiG;l\s ot
cert8:luneutral ~alts to the ()l'".ifd;1nalr.i;'L~lt,.- 1t largely' pr~V'~trb:s
fog: to'Mttt!:tiOll, just $~ tlJ . (+tde:!iti(')nof e1actrolytes to ~ aqueo:ti\s
in thlllt>w¢) QASCSCf;m hc.rdly b,,'l th~ S$i$e" however. It he,s b~®
suggest;",d tht;.t w:ben i'uqoo aet:iU ~11l1: fl;a·$~3alt: (fJ.:mt$ into e:Qnt.~ct~
a (lcl$rte.in amotmt of eomplex cation, is p:rod~eoo. tb.us.J' p~rh~1iI
plJ:f t- Ph ~ Pli;-. '0 The motl!tl, g~g wo~ld th.en repI'Gsentmetal
disacob:ted. G.ff from this comple-~ and in equili:briwn. w"ith it""
The ef!'0<)"t of the added sGlts is ex.,?b,iMli by t.l:3sut'tiug t;h.~t tm~
re:mov6I thee~tion .of the. first salt from the IMlt as c0mf,le;x. £tll'-.olil,.5
Xhtu~ perJu;\fi$ Pb.+++ BCl -=-+-li.:Cl ::;;:::= K+ -t- PllCl;
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El'tud1ed: by measuring its erfeet~n theoatb.ClQ;io ¢Ul".rent ~t,fi0:1eney
dru-1ng €tlectl"olyds. As the iQg fQl'lllation is one (ilfthe chlet'
s()m"oes of loss in thepreparati(ln of metal. the- two eff'eet,$ 1'JJ;'J;,'1
rlilll moreol'" less paalleh In ,other ~e.S{i!S'l''W'her~ the eleetr'o'lys;$
Loase s und,~t""norma.l oondi.tio:ns :a.r-e ,g)j'e!l~r. the e.ffect1il ,pr"oduo.ed.
r.~re ev~n l'llO.remer-ked.. But not every e.Qd,i,tion to theeleett'olyte
increl'!l.$ea the ourrent e:t"'ficieney. 'l'.hus.,. 1tte.C1S be a$ided to
PbC12• the yield diminished: (,H?llsiders:bly, ,even H' the ndditiou
be v6f7/slt1e.ll... Less. than 1%FeC1S vl111 lQwer the current
~.fricieney $0%,.
Theeffeot hare can doubtless be cx;plained by the FeelS







£Used melt i'orm the .mat.~riQ.l €If t.h~'e0ntain:l;ng 'Vessel 11l1lliy t:l!.U'8(:~~
, ..• \.: .. '."C;.,
,_' :": ..~~.
the 'el~etrodes ruld electrolyte and on t,he tat!lperatu.re;.: ~he
d:ecellll/Cilsiti,Gn volt-age &nd the back EMFof the eell fU'e aqu1:Lh '.'C,
....-
The 'I1Sualeffeots .. du"S to loW' v610city of .somee;etio-n
Anode Effect
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at:l;ueOUG sol'Uti.ans" Moe not f'ound in fused eleet~olyt~s. l1ow:evaI'""
t~nee.ff"~c1i is pre'l1'tUent tl<t bi.gn current denslt.i~s.,., 'fhe anode .
. bec"Omescoatad witlla i'i1m. of: g:«sund thus the 0'urX"'ent eon. only,'
. pass by aTlttt"o di~.9h&:t"t}e*, 'l'hi~ i$ m-owue.8 the ~.node ef£ei~t~ 'ftJ,e
evidence that this is happening is a. gl'"Ga;t increase in volt.age.
1J')'her. this pneQQ!I.1e.n'0J;l;cG'ou!t"OO, an t}H) alectr{);lysisof .fused m:i:!Ct~rf.)$,'
f1f l·eadcblox-tde and galena; the vQltag,e ~$.u.eolly rose t.o. about 10
but, sometim'f.ls" ,gi-thin(i}l"e:ased 0tll'r'Elnt and terr.perature itwoen-t as 111&1
as. 20.
stll"r1.ng; • .raising the $odei'r01!l t,ne m.elt" ,'Orrev8l"sill-t; the
o:urre.:r,tt,. ·a~ooJi'c;l1n~ tQ Elling:h$:lll, shO'tlld: e$,use the e.ffee.t "t?·:;.C'
t)'f i.ead.
'@Qn.¢<mtrtdde·n pola:ri'z.ation is likely to occur athi.gh ~w:-r;&nt
. l,
'd€-JlL~1tie$ 1llGplte otthe hie;n t'at~ of d:1t'fusi'O'li at tlle opel'$;tlng
temt:1~:t'ature. It was fQr -tr..is reQ.san.. in eOll.jllJlction with. th~anolie
" . .'-,.
·.~:f'.f-ectthat it wes d.e:eided: te opera.t$at ,a lovi current density,..:
1:1;1s proba.:;blethat ion.s as we ~o:w thomin &q't:}eotls t;l.ohtt-i.cns
,.'~>._
al'ie also· p.~$$ont 'in :rused £clle~'l;r(:)lyt.e6t- but the b.ws go.'V-G'Ftl.ing
'Without dO'I;~.btneutral eQ."l\?le~ molecule'S of' (PbC'lZ}n and ~Qmpl~x
• _.J
'. ~;-.~.
6) A1.1aM.d find E.llin-ghrou; e.Jlplied glectr(H~:hem.- Page 158 (1931}
7) Lorenz f.UidRucl~etuhl" Zeltso'b li.)1Oi"g.C-hem., VQ1.. 52,. 41., (1907)
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Pr'eliminU)'l"llnS
Th.i8experi.l'~ent re.e.11y d.e~lfSwi.th. the elfu~t.r<.llYtlia:o,f :@;:alena
S:blQEJ it is tke galena wW:oh de.eOltt,P'O~esto give me-tlll.ll1~ l:e4d<l\
the g41ena u~e<iwuconeentre.ted 8:$io-f x-elatively high puw;i:ty,.b¢t;
ot; lU'lknownol"i g;in.. It was crushed to ..65 m:.6sh 'bom.$ur.e suf!'ioj_~nt
COr!l.t:e.ot \'11til the le:adeh.l.oI'id.e" t'la.a111te;till'g f':(')X"m:at.ion:01.' tl\eeuteetle ..
The lesdchlor,id~ was a product of Merck Cheraioal Qol1lpO:n;Y,~ &:ad0t
high, purity. !}'t9 iun'Gtion off the ls'ad: :chlol"id:&1.$.to £'Qrln Q
eluteetl,c v/ith the leM &u:ltide f!m.d; t..b:us l:croe:rtbe meltingpoillt- ..
(See phas,e diagram) '" 'the, lead ch10r1(l:(;): .1$ sa;Us,faetary for this
purpose;; but l:l.As, two,disad.vptt"es:i first.".it is e&3Uy o$ldi:t:ed
<~
in air to thooxychlGride.,l Thia s.eems to have little effect"
heWQve-r.thg to OQlol" the slag", It. is m:tnimizeii in the fm'na<l<t
Which ts. no't £requen,t1y opened,. The other c.U..sad'frttl;):t,age 1$ lJ:lQ~:e
$0rions..At tempe:rllt~es Edx>veit-s l1l:elti~g pointi. the· v.o,r Jjtressure
of lll'ad ehl&r1de is quite h1ghaXldeons~qu.e.ntlY' vol$;tili~e;tien l.a
a Gout';ea,of signifioant lOGS e:t the opeve.ting temper·at1U'e.. It w.e.s
eat:i:me.ted that in the u~u'al half hout' ltUn at 1550oe. ~olati1iza.titm
amount'adto5 or 10 per oent of the ()l"igi:na.l amount ot' lead. chloriUe.
A series of preliminary rwtS were mad,s to beeOlllEl .ae~ed:n'ted
with th~ problems peculil,U" tQ thi.s. e.~er;Uuent. A ten gr_ 'assay
crueibleof tir'eela~ s.erved as, the: :tnit,ial container. It W6\:S' 'Chosen
1) liellor, J.W.., rJA Co prehel'lBive freatheo.n Inor.gMic Ma. Thr,o:retical
CheLustrytl. Vol,. VII, page 71210
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just f'ita into the .t\tMllil:oe.. leaving room enk)ugl~fot-the thel".fOOQ~\lPle.
H.fl.rd. tUlroon electrodes six i;nene$ 10ng and sIs i.n'O~).in diaiflle_,.
.~(
wer'e: seleoted boowse they tU"-e not.oQr';t"oded 'by the- melt and n.'$ .,
..~'.
high eleetl"i,ee.l ~ond1!tctivity.. Cy11nib"i<>ale1e,c:t):'(!Jde hold~t'I3$ or-
'edjusters .. were ,machinedf'r'O~\)1'&$&.. ,£he~H~hi\lld&~smade:1tpo:s:s.tble
toa.dj:u:st the depth of ~el"sion ()f" the elootrode.sas <tlesirE1d.
A ehergeof leO gt"~ or0~teo-ti¢ tn1xt.\l'P"G wa~ ,foUnd to adequtttely
till theoruo1ble' so that .an immers,lon' Qf' tileelect-ro-des tea.boti't
Thech~g_e waS thel\l p-laoedin -bh-e' u:p,r1g)lteleetrie :turnao,6 "tth1eh
. :.1 :.:
had been Prenou&ly he-a.t:ed to cootie... M~lting_ of the ehar~l:'~q.uir'e:d
about fifteen. min'lltEl~at thi'S ·tamperatur'e., Eleotrolytes thl~nW~ll
$tarted at one .emp'ere with ~ ~ -or 1.,5. vOl'ts,., ASf.l;ries of le·tid
stQr~e o-ells furnished tIle cur'rent whioh 'W'M reg4.11&ted 01 slide·
wire rhee-$:'bats and meu.suredby a fl'estoll ~1fetei" 'and 'Vcltz:ae.ter ..· T_
exoes.$ive "¢Ql.a;tili~e.tion of leadoh~Ql"ide' W6:;S uot.ed .an~ th~S' pl"'ec~;tl,tions.
mold. and aD,0woo to .0.001,,,
The vitreous· yellow color ·of the h.rittle Gltlg w.1ll.sevid~:n;c-e. Qr
oonsi-Gr~r·ableox1dati.o:th f'i'equant .:r:e: oV'iU 0'£ thede-or .,r the:fUli1:ta:ee
to w6.1;eh the op<t.'ration w:a'S p-r-o'bo.bly the oa'Q,s'ilJ' ot this~nd~tiol1t.,
Crllshi:ng·the slag did not. reveal any vi.fl<ible d~o.sit'ed la-ad..,·
so .0. thirty !!-'l:inu.terun with c. c'tU'ro:nt of' two~perE;)$ was tr16.;i at.
a hl.ghel' temp€l~a;t:rure. This time a lead button of two gr~s w:&t'$ ~'.
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page 19
e.epQ.s1ted.. 'the v.M:<$% pi t.heo('m.e Q-f aolidU'1e.d slag W1:i,S e.arlter
t}'t~ tbli) uppel' por'Mon. It.iS p.oss:ibl,s th$.t a metal tog oa\ts.e-d
t.hh d~s:eQlorba;tion,. &n~ alsa thee leweul"rcnt et,!'1eiene.y. A.e~or4ing
.'
ma.y l){j, p'recipit.,ated by the addition Q.f'a neutral .$aH~,.., fo te:~t
th:i$, tl¥6o.ry twe:rity...:riV'e~:CQl:r.s of erodlium ehlo:riae$ was- added to
the r'e~ular eutectic miriat'e... :Fhel~eC.,.however. ro.ised the Ill~lt-
ill€; pobrt ott-he roK'ctU'e· t"O abl'Dmt sscPe.. l'h.i.Swas '.leoetrQli,eed at
'twa e..mp0t'es f'O,; one h~lf hour,. the IlH~lt~s viscous I.W~ the s·lag
pOlAred poo!Fly... Sia.o:e the·se.t's wbll'king -cemp'O't'&ture Qf' the ~e:8'
was. lOOOeC~the :e.e.mpere.tut"eeou.ld. not oo:raised. tp o.rder to in~Feue
the fll.t:t'dityor theesl~5. EJt,~m'fi'natiG'no:t th1e$~lidH·i.ed so.lg
revl3.&led tiny .goli>uJ.es .C)£ lead4ia~emint\:ted tr.r.oug;b-out the entire
Th~se pt'$lv.u.nary rtms t() d(e~ennlnet.h~eprperxi~t~ oondl t1.:'rX);'$
undlJl" l"fhitth lood '\1PIould be most ,e.t.t'is"E!ntly ~os.:;it.ed were q~llt.
aa't!$falj~o·F'y :in that they indi.o·ated tIle p:roo..edur:e to be, fitrl1·Q¥Ied.
The' eut~otlc mirlm-e WQ:S used 'because this had the lOBst
ltIlelting poin;t.and since lead ¢!.llorideis :qT;!ite v.olatile it· is
n~Qes$ary to carry 'OIl elee:trolys'is' e.tas low 1l ~at~erat~ a.$ po'S.s;ible ..
MOt'·eQV'.fi}l"i!. as tlla composition beco1li.'0'$t'i:ohel" in PbS,.: th~ cond:1;le:'lshd.:ty
in(>r-~~.e.&. Hi W~~ :towarl. thEl;t a 't~era~ure of a:bO'uti50Qe ~
req,ulred t.o {';ive the :sl~ aufft¢ie;o.t flt;;}.1Iili.tyto allGw fOT heal.
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The p~~inoilfl~ e-.:'lu.ipment l:l5'd eonaisted 'Of' Wlel.eetl'ie l'Urtl8:lJ't'j",
sllit;:;.'ble cruel.1'le~t~ ~&rvQne<lectrQde$<j' .suitable dt~'1hra:m~ vol "tmtrtel"'$
ru:'lllleter.~ th<1:?:r~.r:lOcoup1$fii.lld. potent iOOJ.(fter .:;>.nii ~o;pperet>ulom.eter ..
'l'h~~ele(ltric furmo~ ho:d a ~~1'l!1'Um.tel'llplerat.1;u·e ef ~O{JOo"Qns1
drwr f'l·o:w. 3 to 5 atttperes (A.C.) oa a 110 or 220 volt Un~", The,
A. T. ttngla:'<fIQfiro-clq . $'S&y cr\l¢ible. WQ$ tried r;ut.h littl,e Sllcces,s ..
D":t-~een GOOmid 600O-CPbC12rich melts ue qt\it~ thin and Uadu1ll.Uy
seep thru the r;ore~ in the fi:reclliyeruc,:i:ble. T'h.eliquid e:ctually
i:t v.osorbst't oonf>idcrable frorticmoi' the ch~e..Th(';jc:cl!lbbtoo
10ss f'rem tht-absorption undoth$ wlat.ilization render tn.].;'!
. mede to -make it imb-ervio'U$ 'oy glu~.e.-,The ceJ.'~~O$ d~art..1l.ent
or the hlont!);.llt:. Schoo.I of' .i.."ines advised a I.e-ad. base gla¥-~ fXlud$:t;ing
of lead oxi Ie , feldspar I flint, and abUt11- c1 :y iII; tho J?rQPEll'
pro¥<>rt·ions and held togethcrin a thin paste :'fith w~to<r end- g_
e.t . Q
E.'.rf.blc.l'heeruoible WtLS coated with this and firseahout nOOe
tor an hour I th. n 'g,:ain coated gnd £'i1'oo until a un:tfQr;m r;la:z.e- had
been t;ttte.inad.. Upon tri6' ..l it wast'otmd that the melt o'Orroded
thru the e;h.ze in libout one hour., r..nd bC{l;$ll leuking 'IIithi,lit two hQurs.,
:No 0 <h€ir O0Jl7cOl1. gl(~z~ -nc's desmed feasible, 60 the f7ireclay
ab&ndon.ed..Mext a graphite er~ci1>le WM tried witho.ut
MONTAf'TA !3~"ICOL OF MiN~::GluBlRARY
nUTT£
eruoiblevn IS
. ... ~.... ':
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was also 1G';Qereii. /J. steel eontll;inrersem~::;~_;~_h~ractioe.1 sinoe it
i&r'@cdily corf'od"iiXl by t:h~ aalt,. Fine.lly.& vorcel&in .cneillle
OQi"roded ~ the m~l tor fl:&.<ues.. Th-e: el¥$ctJ:-o(tesJ.l~we;rer, br~:ltl.lly
disil1tegr!'.d;e t,l,bovethe m~lt (tlU$ to tU"oing tl:u-u the fU!lles, p~rhG:p6}
trou If.l.liJt for' a'bt)ut 4 bOllI'S o.f ~G'nt",nU(njH~'\;lse. $p&Ci~l b1"ass-
hold. 5r6 'tier-a i&~tr.d~so thai; t-.he depth 0.£ i.."Wll;ersion oo-uld 'bfJI ~:\dju$t'ea..
It was. obsfill"ved thlC.t I;tfiereleotr'oIy$is .had prQo~)ed(!d ~bO\lt.
Ollie ho'uX'. the voltage begJm tQ 1'1.Ale ~ni·idly.-= ~hi5 Wiil.Sp(!>Y'.ntl:,P'$
due to depl&tio'f). of 1<%%(1s\llf:ide 1:1.1th~ ro,("J1t", thus lq'lrifer1ug1t.s·
. (}OllcllleMv-ity and the !i\ll:Qda effeet.,t \'1hic:n:1s :the: fur!!l~tl~n·qf' fi\..
are:Lt;l.Jf.' betw'6(<n; ·th~ eltJ,)ose..e F*~.rt. of' -the ~tect.r'Qde l',(nd the S_-drftll;O.~.
D.r the melt... Or it m~:..yhave l;een due tQ-· l~li~ liu.gratiQn .ot· ti~~',\.,
sulfur- WIll-Db lllldns-ell dep'Qsi t"Jd on th"iC t~nQ(le toward ·thG o.atn.Qt!~\~n
:.~. '. ," - " '';
an a:nodl!l ¢o:t:n.pnrtm,6n~ of SiJ.t.m~:t t~(>CI\'1of' d'W:lid'\.'1ll; ~'i.n:dti.sb·(;1a.tcis ..
fibtar were- tried but wers too })rittle e.nd dhilttegro,t-ed 'Very
oas.Uy:. i,tCompart.ae:ut of tis.be60tos sheeting :sealed w;i:th ;W.;be.stti.s-
e8laent l.u,emed ide-a! ~xe-apt tha-'\ it· was too soft and fell'$.p:~~~y
SinGe· compe.:rtmenteQf othel" mti,t"ri3.1~ vreredif'f'i~ult to m~k;-e. (t
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4h4,lu·.f;ll;l0·£ ~~sbf'stQs v:n:s substituted £::t1dthis vtt).5 satisfactory
6X0ept th'G,t it ws\s ol!>.si1y bl"Okl1>n whoo touched. Th{'ll val t.~ge :was
only slightly increac$,ed (a:bou.'t O~e volt} snoy!ing that th6 ill-las
p·assed r'f.}Ii:,dUy tbr'u it. However,JI the art,ode ef'i'ectseell1.ed to be-
O'lil;.d.n~_ted. '£he nea<i: ofn. deap'brean .0£ high oonductivity,. suffioiefJ.t
stl"ength to wi,thstand 6t~:rrh'tgijl. and hlgh corrosion. resistance
made it neceDs~r-.1 to turn to the '!Ilertfll.ls" Most of th€t1ilwere
elllli.inated b'0C~U8e of their {l>ost, \mevanabiIj:t~$or beoause
tbey ware at:taeked by the .mel:I:;,~rhe l'llOstI.Hlt:1..sfac-tO¥y of the
m.at.e.ls t.riei.ip'l"oved to 'be a plate o£st:aiIllese ste:~1 ab()ut 1/16
tn ..; thiek. 'thi.s platewQ;-S so g,clj!Us'tea that i.ts lowi!:Jl'" edge was
one 1u~ter men fEom t!;e DOttCl111 (l.i' the eru~ibl~_. liow('PJ'Grip thiS'
pla.te v~s eotteded t<!) s.Gm:~ extent eontuminatil'lg the 'lUelt.. but
latjt~Hi for several hour-act,
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the edcctroly:sis" The t-C,;'l" ',;rratuTs;l of' _tIt'S i'u!'l':H;l.ce U~tOl'l dt~:g,in.q;,
shoul'd not excEl:Qdocooe because the portion ,Of' the echsr,<lt next·
elect·rodes. ~d diapnl"am &.rethe-n ?ut 1ute plaee# and the Gharge
s.llovred to come to a co.tl;sba.'1.tt~){lI:rl'it~e h~t'er.e electl"olysi,,s
on ostjmata ~.nn.'be!ilude by r~&.din€ the OOll."l1ete-reveryfewainut;(';ts-",
In Qrder t.o dete-nJ;t.ine the opt;Un:um,o-oonditiollS fer eleetr'.oly~la "
of -e~p(!lcl1:''im('l'nts,* Opera.ting cOll.(;H.tion.s we~eVlU"i.ed one at et ·!r.llilG
in Qrd~r 'Co' i.s.olab.\ the- iui'lueno·@ of th~t p~i.eul~ v~;ri64bl~
on the e-u.T!"€4"lt .ei'fie:iency,.. ?i;rs,t the-t,emp$rt!.'t~\rre ~s Yaltted
beginning, e:t 4l)QOC to 1ll:eJti;imumof 75Cl)ll v.mUe the-other eOI.':tiitl-<Qns;
timo .• e·l;u"rent ruxdcomposi.tion w~e k--ept ,conb"'trult.. In the'n~;tt $$1\;
. ..







tta(!lly 1;-.>4 b+~~ ~~ ,,4t"i~)i.f["s~ 10 t!\li~lta:t t'o. S boQ'U~'$-.,
T;~. 4~~t'"~M l?l'c:tted .on Qt$f:lp.h l!~:r mit'! h('~.l th¢l-9~ ~hn c~,ti~
e~nd1t1on~ t"lQr 0 er.c.t.111;t 'tl 'f) ttt'l:;' 't-fet"U< 4i!t't~~ed. ·tJca~tt.~~'
~pti.· <II l:),I.atlQ~ '$. t~ oM't".{t~ .~~Q (ll._lro4,'h" ~ild tl'i~~
.",
Variable t mpe~ature
o f two amperes wa.s mainttr.ine.a. durin eleotrolyi.1\i eta. eutec1;;lo
mixttlre for one heIr bo r.
Volatilizati n of lead chloride a.nd an.ode Q:fi·'f·ectli i ted. the
upper range of t~perature. At 65000 v'Ole,tHif.s..tion became ex.oe·s:sive
and 10sa of lead chloride 00115t1 tute'(.1 l:A. serious det1Vl b~.o)... At
8000'C the ano:deeffect caused the required vQl:t;u-geneeded to
a oonat ant; current to be increased fro I two to fi ve ti,g;ee.
relative amounts of metal fog fonned by inol"Qa.$·ein t.empernture
was not accurately determined b~t, if the 0 lor of? the shifT. was Emy
Illea. ur-e of the 8$O'.ll1t of lead dispersion" thli)nthe fog inorell$od with
tGi:np re.ture. The basis for this sta'.:;ewent is thst darla~r slags
were pzoduoed t higher temp·eraturea. providEJdthat excess oxidation
had ot taken place, and that the curren,t ei'fioienoy dropped s.teadily
-"ith inore sed t peraturo.
The 10 vel' end of tJ e tempenl.ture r~nf,;e wu fllCed by the visoosi ty
of the slag t 101., temperatu.res. flth the 6'lltootio miJtture Noleh
e.s' tl e lowest
ths sle.gat 10' tetperat res was too visoous 1:;<> be ponredsatis-
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Tll:s'Q'I!.Irl"ent $f"t'eei~ey obtained front these run$ was plot-~d .
engrapl',1 p.a.p~r.. The CllrVe shows thRt the t~llperatW"e$ vihieh
~ive the 'b-est :re'lllvJ.ts ;for the eleotli'olysis of aeu.teetic lilixtu.r~
oat two a.~eres fo·,. one ht<.U' hutU7 16 betw:~en 5QQ and avo c.
Table 1
QO:lllpositiou (1f o:he;.rg'(;;: 22 grams PbS", 78grwns Pbt'12'"
Time Qf' l"'Ull: SO }Jti.nu.tes.
._
Z~)·~ lmpr'ess&11l Gms. Fb Current· Et::t'ie .. EnE1:r€i1 Itf.'f"ie.v.olte.~e dep. (%) (JI¢)
4:50 2.0 2.15 61.0 15.2
{)$O 2.0 2.15 51..0 U.2
600 1,.15 1•.10 5'7.0 1$'13
650 1..5 1.65 43.b li~",6
;;:.
100 2•..0 1.0 sa..1 6.2
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. Com;l?os1tiol1 of the eleetrolyte V{fi~f"thc inde:p~ndent v-ariablo in
the ne;x"t 3et of' experiln~l,tltS... It wasX.1eeo$s~~ o~ eeur.se; to
heat 'atlY given melt ahQve its m.elting pO' nt", unci SbiCG vat';~ou;S.
mixtures, nave different melt ng po: ntiS, it was notpo~aible tel
JJiAinte.ln .$i constant tem;perature.. 1101.'i"'6Ve1""a.U te.rn.peratuv€s were
ma.intai'I'Jed at 100(1)C aO.Qve· the It>elting point. O;f the mixtut'e to
insure suffic.:l:ent fluldity of the sl~~. A .50%. ruuture req\tlred..·
a. temp.era'b,xre of 75000 at whioh volaUUltation '\'ir"&S eJl)e-eJ.$s~;'1e~It
dep-os.:..t.E)d to retu.rn to solution hiJt ther,a is no fo-uuda.tiOll fo:r
thJs statement.. l'be currenteffid ..enoy'l «s ,shownby a~aph
ingly gt'ea~e,l"as th,$< lead, $ulfl,d.e cont€;lli~ d,~relilsed", It was
also l'o'Alldthat the conduotivity decreased as the lead ~lfide
. .":~' ,
oontent decl"eased. Tl:rus,. the anergy etfiO:ienojl' of r'telts low in.
lesd s1.l1fidecontent were low compn'I'edto thoS:e of highe.F¢lontent ..
. ,
of about ten :i?®-t'"c<'-ntlead su Lf'Lde gi'V'c$ the o.Qst· energy effioiency.
The eo.,poaiti n of the electrolyte !naturally did not rOi. flin
through yolatHhution while sulfur and. lesii wore deposited at the'
- 29 -
'l'&ble ~






'0.•0 3.6 5....81 100.0 l3~1
2..5 4.0 99:.0 .\ .. , .t9.~
2.0 4.G5 98..0 28.6.
1.:5 3,.4iS 29.·1
2..0 2•.),;6 6.l.C
1.15 1..15 29 ..7







100 above melting p<>int
':"'.
.. Al thou.gh no lead butten we-a f;ornted" ~_iy,f~M mighthe:vebee.n
depo'Sited.,.. The slag was 8'0 viseous at the. te:m,perttttlr~at which
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Next ell cond~tiCll$ were kep1> oe-n$te.nt f:JXeep.ttheeloo-tlrolit.ing ClurreIl:t~
'This ourr·e:nt W{.t$ t"urnianed by a aeries E)f stQ:rageba.tt-eries e:tv! eontl"olled
by two slidewir·e rheostats.. Eutooili,omix:tu-r'es. were U:&ed£01' these
o:lCper' Aent:a bOOl!llH39 a $uf'i'icien:b sup}!ly o.f l·ead ohloride was not'
a:b:~ilable~ snd had to be saved ~n every possiblG Wt"y:. '1'he e£i"ielenc1es
w1!trElqu,ite high. at; low ow-rent densit:i.~::s,t:. and any lncre$.:s6 in current
ef'f1e:tency for thlC' r#lixture would by proportional to an inore:ase'
ri)t: !llixtu,res I$i' gl"-ea.ter lead chicrideeQnt,ent.~ low currentihma,ities
did not produce good' re~~'Ults :for unirnoWll ree.SQns. Higb current "
, denai ties ~)l"ob~.bJ:y in:t;r0d\.+~ed the a;r:wdll)<et'f-e'ot which would -cat-lse th$
cUl.:":rente-ff:ieh"ney to drop. ItwQ~' fQ1J~Q: that a cathodic ctu'l"ent
ef'f'iciency-cO The l!'es\llts 'Obtuined tn thi.:& sat &t e~!?eFirE:ttlt8 l'Wl'e
.found to be particullU"ly irreproducible" and the data, ebe sea :rOT
the curves were those which vlere more -elosely appt'oxUnated by
Ta.ble III
C.o.ooPQ~dtivns of charges;








1.0 4.0 o,e 42,.0 4,.9$
2..,0 a.15 -'.. ~'. -"2,..0 '61.,0 1$~,2
19<
'.i
3.0 1.'75 4.13 71.2 HI,.S
1,'
4.0 2. '75 5.7 '16.,0 11.0
4,.,5 5..,0 6,.~8 '/7:..,8 1,.,4
_-...;
5,.0 7,.0 1;.5 79..4. S..'{j
s,o 5..8 7..3 &$,.1 4..,2
....•.
"
7.0 9..<) 8.2 61..2 $.2
'* Viith a c'Urr~nt o-f three OOllperes' a current .et'f.lc 1eno-y of'8.9 ;:2;-::'6r-
') ,
r,';_'
. e~t. we;/t reE,liQhedwhen using an asbe stQ s diapnram,&nd with$> s,t~nle:JI$














Variable time of eleetrolysi-s
Keepingcanst·ant t~erQturej; 'Ol.ll"rsnt, and eo~o,s:1ticn;t the
time or eleetrolY'sts was varied in order to fj.nd the shortest time
in which eoreasone,.bly hi(';h ourrent: effiei~ncy W!lS reaeh~d., 'The
tr&tion polexhati<Hl: which e-aused the voltage to rise sli{Sh:tly.,
It. was fO'\l,ud that this efTeet could be dh;p<elleddUl!'ing the .first
heur ·ofso by :merely stirring 'Or .agitating the melt." R(1)W8v.er~when
twenty to t~/ent.y-threa, gr·~ s of' lead ned been depo$i.ted~ the wItS-ita
ros€! to ten .and eould n(!)t be Iowa-red 'by stirring. revws.ing tbe
current -orothel' l}H)~ !'his was pr{JQably eau$ed: by the depletion
of lead sulfide in the l!lelt and cOllseq~aI.l.t 'deerease· in. the e.olild.\mtlvity
of the ~leQtrolyte. Thh decrease i·n t;'}onductiirity Qombi;mooW.itll
ooneentration polnriz.e.tlo11 and oth.el· .tMtors o·(i;usedthe our rent
to rise to $lleh tm o::ttl'eme.. The nature ·of the other i'a.oto:rsw-.er&
not da scever-ed nor could any fitting e-,rplo.nation be .found in the
literature,.
liTom the gl"'~ph ,0:0. the following, page it is seen tll;l~t the slop!:e
of' tb:e eurv-e ehOJll.gesabruptly at 5'0minutes. This }?o§:.ntrepr&sents
















2.0 0.5 46.0 5..69
5.0 '1·.,2 58~7 4...S2
2.~2 4.13 71.2 19·",:;,
1.75 8..6 74.,0 2(),.1
2..0 12.9 74,.0 rr.B
2.$ 11.6 75.8 :13.. 8
2.,•.6. 25.5 16.0 10.1
.(
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Anot.h.er .series. ()f ~peri:men~s ,vere e,(Judueted to deter:tUnt9 if tlm
process oould be run Qontinllou.sly. A ohnrgo of eutectic o;o::wo:sitil{)ll
we-a iJ1Me end. (;)lec·trolhed under the ~.est conditions ~ntil the voltage
begatt to ri·sEl,. Then the· 81"nOu.nt ·of leSj;G:s:ul:f'ideth(l..t should he.vo
been deCGJilp'Os.ed durint the time. tm11 1iI.ls'O the elIDount t}f lend chl~i<le
that should have volatili!ed was. caleulate(i and added t¢ thv melt
to bring it up to the ori· inal 100 grmas,oi' et.'tt,eatio mixture... 'f'hia
was thoroughly stirred end: '>men it Ylas brQl.ll~t to the correct te~er'-
ature electt''Oly.~if:l 'W/M3 .st®1"'ted.. This process of' I;1alr.rtainirtga '6ut«eQth
m.ixture du:ringa.. lone period of electrGlys:ts proved fd.rlysatisfactot7
l)t~t ~Fns b¢lsat. by many diffi.o.ult:t~s such $S ""reeking of thedie.!~hrmu
and th~ tamleney fo¥ lead s1l1£ide to s,ettla to tll:E.I.bottora <!Ii' the
crucib .0 ~d.. thus remain undisi301 "Ired! Fr~quent f.)pen1n~Q,:fthe'
~.lr-nace d.GOl" ind:ue.ed :more o.:d.dation th:(!J1t\1:S1Ui! ·and n.l00 tel1dw to
eontalninate the. !.n.elt "'I'ith }•.articles 'O:f alU':nrlM~lJ 'SilU,1!l:~be~ etc,,,
from the walls f.~d door.. Thus ths ef£1oif!lneey W&$ somewhat impair~d.
but l"'\~mul.ined s,atlsfe.otorUy igh in spite of theS'€ il1'.pedet (I.eIS",
During the ¢Ql'l:tilti.u9tlS eleQtrolyds ol~a et;ltectlc mi~t-llr'e ·tho
a:v>ere.:ge eUr1"'ent efficiency was 18..8 perc.ent" tUsilil{~r.n'us-bastes
dl~hr~.. Ii .tJtainl&S5 steel d1aphrfmi \'J,,;:~ G\lhstituted for 'bhe
asbestos. but theeffieioney remainQd pra¢tleally the S..;l.:W,C ..
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Sino-ea l&ng oo:ntinu.edelectrolysis of the ssne melt bye.ttetfipting
to ms.:i:p:bain it at enteo"tl0 o(h"'apodtioD by li\.dditions of 1,f!lM. 'sulfide
and lead ohloride '!line not practical for st'lildy1~ the (!£feet at'
'Variable-s on th.e c-urrent effiCiencies," it YfasneeesstU'y toc:b:vil3'EI
SOID'El method to· r~Q"Ver the ltil-a.dchloride remaining in the ~lag$.•
This We-6 done- by lea:ehlng the fin;ely g.round. $lag ~Tith lfiTgeqnflnt1tiea
of hot water" l',b.-e restllting s-~er ...satura:te~d solution or Lead, chloride
was ceoLsd to Q'~C (Uld the :precipita.:ted le$d ohloridl:lfl1tt:lJ'@d 9ft.
The rema.ining solution w~sevaporated to dryr~ess $;,'10, the orystdlhed
lead e:nloride 0oElbb.ed with the previously pr~~ipit.t-(ild lE!ia4chloride
and d'ried.'lhe l'es.idu,e- Wt;.S treated with ,a dilut$solution of T,:litri.e
taeid (50:1) and boiled. ThiS' was filtrared &'Hl ~"9'apQr~te-dt'O di"yne~n;..
The resulting lea.d );l'itrate: was ccnver-t~d to theohlorido b~r$d..dil1t
'hydrochloric. $,c'id a.nd eVuf,Of'atine. to dryness sever'al ti1!!.$S u.u'ttl
no N02 fUf'l9-S Y-lere p,;ivan 0ff.
The le&d ohloride prepared ill this j"f.U'lJQ.er~whUe net abaolutely
~iure we.squi te satt sfa.e't{H"Y for alectr<:>lysis"
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DECO' OSlTI0N :t'O'fENTJ;AL
Deoomposition potential is the m.inimum potential,. cxo.luding
tbe I R drop, required for continuous electrolysis. The 'liU\lotmt
of power ccnsuaed in eleotrolysis depends on the voltage n~ed:~d
for 'electrolysis. This required volt.ftg6 is governed l~rgelyby,'
. . ,_ ,;-" ...-
the oonductiv'ity of 'the eleotrolyte and 'Qponthe tieco:mpoaiti~~":;,~,~
- , " " ': ~
: .; LL~' ::
PQtent1e.l of the oompound eleetrolized., Sin~e the Q'clmduotivi;ty;" ,
of "alena is very h igh and the deoo:mpos.it:1ou vol't.age- IG\y,'I;ll:e,', :,:
pOffer needed i'or eleotrolysis of 1xtures of ge.le'!H'l-,f.U:lOlead: ,ohl~ride
is less than that required for the electrolysis of' pure lead ch.l:oril:'l:e.
The first ·of these. the direct method. i'5 very aill\ple. It. oo:ns1S,ts
of merely' stEl.rting; at a vol t&&6 les.s than the d$cComp()$1tion
potetil'll and gradually incraasin,g it o.ncl plotting the ourr-ents
tha.t floW' ateaoh paten,tial. A sharp bre&,k in the curve iRdicates
the decol!lposi tion potential of the co.'Pound.
The commutator .method depends upon the flllot that the doo<m'.positiQIl
potential is ,equal to the buck E.,M.i'. of the ceU. The current
should be rapidly reversed in. the ee l l , 1'h&t is., &, volt,affa should
be irllpressed on tho cell, then shut orfand the voltmeter or
pot'entiometer r'ead :i!mr.ediately. This rapid intermittent current
is best secured by use ora cOltuutator; which will. during one
revoltlticn,. connecc the extermal E.lJ·F·withthecell, then disconneot
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the external m'M;F~ and throw in ~ voltm~1ii~!.'k:a(')thtkt the 'back
E.!ol:..P. of' tlle eell can 'be maa&ul"ed ..,
used wasine.dequRte so that conditions eould :not be aOC'tu"1itsly
direct method employing only a finely t;r(i.dus.tedYoltllteter",an ~ei£e:r"
and l"heostats.. The cur-r enb r~~eQntr~lled by the rbeosta:ts md
the nC0os.sary voltage to transmit any given eurl"ecnt was !1easU'redf~
an approxilna.tion of the decom_:.:ositionpotential under the g;iven
condition. Plottl.ng the pointsou a gr,aph (fH:lC ne.xtpage)~ it··
is seen that the appe.rent decol!'<position potential of' a eutectio
miJttul"-e at 6(),Oo,Cwas appro:d at-ely 0.38 volts ...
CCiJ~...atl!\,to~# the back :IS. : ....F. of ~ $uteo-tic lllixtureat tE}l4P·eraturo,s
between 500 and 650°C were measured .by fJY..:tr~lycsU;;.ple, Ir,teth~ds.·
The in'termittente:xternal current; w s supplied by merely thr(lmng
a. switch; then" &,ftE'r \-"Wor three. seconds"c'-ltt1ng, oft the appli~d
current and ;Lnediately reading a.. ripely g-rad;us.ted yo·ltmeter whioh
presUlllably lJl.easu.redth(l e.pn'oximate back E.M.F'., of the eelL.. For
8. temperature of 600°C the deco pos.ition potentia.l was fcm.ndt,o
be 0 ..4-4 -volts·.
l'be results of both experimental methodseheok 'surprisingly
well with the decomposition voltage o.f lead sl:l:lfidee.soaloulated
by Thomson "$ rule·.•
It is q_uito possible and even pro.bable t.ha,t noae of these
results repres'ent thetroe decomposition voltag.e df'bhe mi;ltture,.
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but theye.re of s:o:mevalue in that they give an ap')l"OXil'aate v:$.lUe
as tn.Q basis fo,r ot).l<lula.tions ot ~~rtYeffiei(trreies~ It iSi npt~
after aU,. the obJect of thh experilllent tGuet(;lrmi.ne t:ruEiene~gy
effi:eienci-es" but o,nlyto oO'mpare them-.,
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~HCROSCOPIC EXl!~n:NA"rION' O.P SLAG. .
Megascop1.c ex il18.tion of t.he. slag shewed ehh~t1ythe ~O\U'lt
of: odda.t:ton whioh ha.d taken place and ~lao whether 0.1" not -e.ro.etli;>.l
81ll.cmnt ai' fog dep.e!ld.s on the tet1J.H~1"8.ture ofeleotrcly.s;i$ a.nd "
V'e.ri.ous other conai tiorls.. An ull,l:$ual ,W'&o~,ni;;of i'og W&$ 'Gb5,eI~ved
req'lolired e3t't;r$me~n.O:2.re in hfil,udling, anti for this r~aSOla it WilS'
dee Ld.ed to briq,u0tte them. First the spe.eir1len was,roughly p()lish~d
with vllr iousalundull1 abrasive,s,. It w&a then ~l!.\'t,oedfUQ:e down. <i.n
the 'br:tqil.ettin.g maeJ:"liue '1Ii powdered b,e,i(eltte poured into ·the mold:.
above it. Pressure and hee,t were ap. lied until the briq-<Jette h~rl
become m.olded as desired:, This briquette W9.1.ll ltfJI.e10ved from the'
acht ne t)U},dthe fao@ of th~ slag fivlJl!!. a final :~liS'h:iTJg.
gavers.l dtffi:eultie.Jll were ertoouutered .., F':l.rs'toI' al1~ the
polishw 6urfr;.ce of t'ft;¢ sle.g-did not l'efle~t en~\lgh U,ht t<;l b£t
sa~·:~~lf.llderthe uaua.I ~'ol'lditions with n ::nettl:l1Qgraphie JUicrQscop~ ..
Rowevor , 'it was rc;nll~dthat by lighting the,llIurfaee directly ffl\i~ rasult~l
lead chloride is suff'ioicIltly s'Oluble; tinlS an lmetched. surface
itl polishing.,
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Theexamitl:;l':t..lOl'} did not rev:-eal zsucb :i.nf(1}l~~a;:tionexoept te
prove' tbfltt it was· the lead sulfld,$ and mrt the lead chloride whioh
tte:'co:jjp{)sed upon 'eleetrolysi.s. A euteotic mi.xtul"e f'1'o.~ ~ihioh
23.:5 ft'oJ{ta of lead had been e;xtreot"d ge.V€l no ~vid.en,eeof lea.<l
sulfida rel;tuiil1ing .. O'V6rl in the for.n of t:heeut1::ctie. Th.E:tfinely
eryst,al1ine t;1QSS of 10M chlot'i{ie coutained <>ply trt>,oe~G£ suH.'ul'
which had not· been carriedw/fAyas Q. ve.PGr ..
A eutectic lnixture frol1.which only-one gram, Qf lead had bean
extt'aeteds.nQwe-d M. abundiUlce of' euteetio~,ds1~11 crysta.ls 0·(,
lefl\Q Q,tloriu$. Som.e l,lnd~issolved lead sulfide :ttlQy h&:ve bee~
present as: evlde-ncod 'by lain-uta 'SpO:tSi;. but thi.$ is n¢t eerta.:tl'1.,·
The ap~'1U'@:nt ab,s(Dtlce :1>sundoubtedly due to tho ll::!rltbtate 'l1~ix"t.ure
obtdned through f'i!!Ei) grindin~ .•
J&xllminatiol1lof ::.tnode: ~'l~ e .•tho(te comp&rt:.~~.iltsahowcd that the
asbestos dle:phrrun wu,s efficient; in keeping, the Hbers:ted sulfur
t'rmtl: .grQ.ti~g t:oward the cathode. as no trstcesof' l;iulfur were
found in th-q slag of the oathode e<>fJ'.part:~ettt.. 131utIlkpatohes .of
galena or metallic lead vera fc-und in the cathOO£l cOlnyertm\Q]);i;.
while none wer~ evidenced in tl'e anode eiJlllptu'tlTleut.
Sla.g~of several eutectic :nixtures f:r(JrIl \vhieh vt'criOl1)~ aunts.
of 1 8.dh1.\d be'en extr&Cted rev6uled that inol"'-ea.sing_ e.mou:nts oJ:
eutectic structure were fovnd in those f,ro'Bl:wn:ich t-biEll l-e'il.'st le~d
had been e~tracted.
A slag of a ~ l'eadslllfide mixture f'rO:!l 'w'htch 4: g1"arilsor lead
had. been deposited shovred moetly ,;,.iero-erystallina lsadehlorlde
li{ith a few pa.tcbss of gr. y.. 'rnich :!li.ght h!tl'll'6been 6ut.s:ctio. gtllena.
or etallie 161;,d,. .It .SEl'sra$ improbable that any lead ·sulfide
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w':Juld l."'eJ:l'le,in be0~use, ~Gecrditlg to l!iLLh:J,ghrul'l.; the ehlorine- pr.oduQed
hy the de'G~I'pGsi'ti'¢'n of' 1 ,ad ehloride woalcl ium e,diatelydecolnpose
any lead suit'ide '{{hieh i tcont.a.ote" .Tber~f·orc.",. it Seell $ logieal
that a la/tal. f'Qg . 'ay' have. tormed"c8;'Usi.nf!', the ,sltlg to. ap~e&l"grey
in sp:ots.
It was e.tte.,pted to study th.e slag in thepetrographio mi.er~
seope by U$e. of t. in s.eotions., Fir.st the select.ed specimen :.i,as,'
ground:Qu.' 011El si.de until 8. sl'ho.Qth surface l'i(;t,S obtained~ '",,~ht'S-j,,~.
sur,ftM)G Vias carefu.lly ~lea:ned on.ddried; t:hensituoh to a thin.
glas$ plQ:te by b{~lsa:m, that h~d been thiC'~,el':u:~d to the pro:p01' Qo;n$'l.stenoy
by heat.. MtercoolillB. the speei~en was gr01:md unt:i'l, in til stro~l1&
light.it was almost tra:nsp~rent;.. Then the ret.J,8,iniJt!.g sur-faG€; was.
ole'ened e.nd dr'l.ed. end a $.mall eo'!n~r @;,llis'lil glued to it lly bBla&m,.
It wa$ very di:fTicrult to seOUl~e& ,speQi~{l6"nwhich Was sutfi6ient1y
thl.. 'I: because .of the 'celldenoy for p,a.rt1eles to breali:awq. 'the
petl"ographlcrfraloro13c,ope rtifv6aled,underpolarh~ld light. two dl,st!net
structures ina eut~ctio mixture fro:m which two g:rmn.$of lea-d hrui
been eO(t~~oted. Since one of the was dlsth'O:tly .eryste,llin.e end
of HJ~ht eolor., it was tl.sstl!!ledto be lead ohloride~ while theGicth~





of l.ee,d that ''1o.uldtheor,etica11y 'be d·epo.s1tedby A given .eurrent,..
'Me-teJ.siilr8 deposited fr~m molten electrolytes inaQc-ordanoe with
Farade,yf·s law1.. ,and thus the theoretical-amount that sho.uldbe
deposited by a. given o~rrent. may be c.Qloulated t'ro:mt1:l.i~. f:orn;ru.la,.\·
"M • ZIT', 1'fib.ere.
M:i.gr4\l'n.$ of lead theoretically del:o>o.sited: by th.e given: 'curl"l;'int
T :: tim~ of ele:etrQlysis in houJ:'s
Then.
Curr~t Effieienoy (%)~ G x 100
"1r
where G is the aotual wei.ght of lead. In grams deposited
during the run.
A.eoulQll}.eter w:asused to. measvre' the carren,t lli-GI"S· a.o·Q.ur.aW-lYthan
c-ould be d.one by reading t.he 6.!!.lI)loter,. Thec\:lrrent ,effie·1tllUcy based
on the emOw1't {)f Clopper deposited in the QoulQmeter during the .run:
can be 'Cs.ieul.lltedfrom the· formula,




DeOO$1'(Hliti.·on voltage Q£}?bS $t600oC
Th~ deco-:mpolS-ition potential may he Q'alc'ul"lll:'t:ed ;from ThQ'r~~"$
2
1"u1el provil'iilil:ga slight cOl"l"eetion 1$ matle tor t.el1tper~;tur~-
ThOcm8on f '$ rnl e i..s.
"there"
Ii: e: d:ecQIllposition volt~ge Qt' th~ (leU
tf *' h~at {)f' res..etiO'no£ the e-ell in oalox·1es whioh ha.~ ba~D
p-rodu-ots at e, gl v~ t~erQtUre.
n ::;:valence oharte or numbei"of ehe.!xiio~l equivalents of tbe
Ce.loule.ti'o of decornposit;i.cn of PbS by e.bo,verule, oorreoting ter
~~.
O.OOCJ006t
211 (l,atent hoat of vaporization)
O!,134 O.,00025t
2)
Butts.. Allisoll, "ATe:x.thookot l!etalluTgieal
DookCo .. In<.h.. N.Y" (1932), page 24:9,
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(oontinued)
o£ 1"0.13'was 30.6 ealo;rit'H3c• and t.h~tt.(),f' tn~ pr:etluet.s wfii.s.3l-2.&e
cal(j)ries. The d1ff.ereL1ce is 280..0Gulo~ie;s (ap'prG~l{:i.mately)
the heatQt ft1>r'mationof uS, at If:i0 a i,~ 2!j200 end corrected
for 6'()OoCit is. 21,920.
Subst1tllting thi$ eo:t'l"ected vnlue in 'l'hOl'J.$on"srule .. the
d-ecptnpositionv1:>lt·s,5eof' PbS i$~~47~ vo'lt's"
Ener,gy Efficienoy
U:.d.litg the V1.l.1~eefthedecomposit.ion volte,ga ,as Q.•4'1i" the
theoretical amount o.i' lead th,at should. be de:p~H;ited pe,r Wat.t
t '. ,hour ew~ b~ ealeulated_
I
It· 'Ii t:l. ~t II 11 0.•475 watt hQoU'l"S #- 5.,81 l{;nt•
u II ·tl .U 11 tt 1wa;tt hour • a, 15 gp'J..
eutectic mb:tu're at 3~ ~e:re~ and. 1.75 vol tG...
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and C()P-l'1Elcted to e. switch bOrui'd in $ueh a. ~e,r tl'lo.t any nwubGr
of t.he e.ll~ Qould be utU:Lt.ed simultanaclllsly. They ~'!tet"eQbarged
by a mQtGr"c~~er8t;0l' .$et •
2,... T\~o I'fC-eneolf slide-ware rlleOtrCRts ;rated at 6,2 mnperes: ind
10 ohm;s.l'hese rhe-osta.ts were ocnnected. in p"a:raUel so thtl't they
would be able ~t;e' h6.'O.d:leourrents cellect::l::vely of 'twice their single
:t'tI,ting..
3., dcuble-polslI! ~ouhle-t~JQW sw:j.tch. 'fbi&! 'V.as .plaoed in
4.,. A COpper coulom:et~r. Th;i.scottlomet!iirl" consisted Qf Ii1
battery jqr oontaining an eleotrolyte (600 .g.!4. t.hl$04;ZOO g..'1l.
H2S04, ZOO&~ CZiISOH,4 liters H2O:) in wLtten two COi·!H;;r :J:1D.odes
and one .copper oathode \tlere- suspended &nd. sp(!.ce!i 'by m&~lS 0·£
nrQ.f'fiued woo en iSfHtoer$. .Aeoppl>r' ooruomo'\>(!;l" ahoold be operte.'<i
t a Oll.rl~ent density betl1e:en the 1111titca of 0.5 - $Ijrun.per'-es 'p0l'.
square d-eci:meter ,to obte.::naecuI" t;.e l'1l:Eta&-uI"'fzaen:t.s.1 Eence, the
160 square centimstc!';s-. as tho. 0 ulo ebor (~,.ou.ldthen clXr'ry cur:reniria
aecurt>-tely, between the range 1..8 .. l3.0 "r11fHllI'e-S •.
--------------------.-
1) i'll ..~lld" .• : "The Prlnci,:.il s of Ap.lied Elec'troehomis'tr'1J)·,.
Longmens, Green Wld C·o.., New York,. (1920) P. 33
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o. A ViestO"l1 d. th, vo Halist er .. 8':1::r-~,al l~o.. 1228.12. l~octel
No. 2eO.. Scale ranges: 0 "":1••J" 0 ... :; ·VO'lts. tmd 0 ... 30 'lT01tS,,~
6~. A West.on ,L.c. EJ\'lUlet.~r. S'€lr:iru. l'lo. 119162.. }1"'¢delN·o..
7., }. nlUI tipl$' lll:li t. eleetde- fuMl~ee # .1llllUlufe,crtu.:red by t:l:le
Eleet:r.ie Ee.attng A p.e.r ..tu.s Co",. Newe,rk~ N.. ,.rio ~e 84.. 'serial,:,
No•. 93£14. MeXlmt'D'r!teJ:rpert'iture 2000 F (:1,.090 C). Safe vrorkin.g.
tempe...~,tu.re.18.S() F (1010 C).. Volts 220 - 110 Ah~e:re:s2.5- 5.
8.. A ard L$o.nl.U'drheo sttl.t" 'l'hi $ W~$ used to ~e,u.l&te the-
n. >0. :i.n~'QttQ the f'uX'ne:ee.i Serittl }1'9. E955~a,. Ihrced at~ 50·(}h.tG,
6 ... 1..2 a.m:per$'S., 100 - 150 volts :a.nd :sec llfe.tJcs.
0", .A ,-T~:Y"i'lllls... c.. 0.:mm.et~r,. Thif; was us-ed toindi.c€tte the
Ih Q,,,. OU1'N;lUt input to tM f'larnac£I,. No 9S3S. Range () • 10 ecrnpetes.,
10., Fireclr,y Q.ss<J;Yox.-ucfbles, .gr~lli.te ol"uei'bles" ;s,m!
pOT,eela:in el"tl-.cibles. These were uGed.fJ;s c-o.nt&iner~ f0r the :melt-.
11.. CarbcJil iSle'Otl"od~s~thr~e eights of am. inoh in d~etel"
and ui~ inches in lengt~
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The '1rritecr ~-1llihe$t'liiexpress hls appreoiation. to Dr. A.I1:.Koinig:ji.
Mr., .Robert Ra.ii'Jig, and JJr .• Cl1arleswg-an .t~·r theil' SU~{!;$st.ienG t.UlQ.
as'Sistano e.
M.ost direotly. the .1l"iter is indebted tQ Dr.. Cu.rtis. t.. Wils(.~u
and Dr. Ettor" A.. ere-tti-i ".lacier w:b.oso dJ:.root!on tlUid supervi'S:ion. t.hia
work was conducted.
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